
Jl.WELRY, Etc.
SAFerguson & Page, . *

COPY FOR SATURDAY'S IS- 
SDR OF THB STAR should be 
sent In И ARLY FRIDAY AFTER 
NOONS, to ensure change, as the 
paper goes to press earlier on Sa
turdays than on other days of the 
week.

- ■ Щ
MONCTON, Aug. 13,

To the Editor of the Evening Star:
Sir,—I would like to ask through the 

qplumna of your paper why it la that 
the offlcee that have been made vacant 
rl the ot w- Q Robert»,» .„4
James Kelly have been ailed so 
promptly, while the offlce of ticket 
agent at Moncton, that has been va
cant for several months, has not yet 
had any pne appointed to All the va
cancy?

Would some of those who know rise 
and explain?

I ■ • T I®! o
600 Palps of Ladies’ 

Fine Black All-Wool 
Cashmere Stocking 

sizes 8f, 9, Ц and 10 
at two special prices.

1902. (No. 2.)
Hots In stoek sod dally receiving mddltioei 
to tlMir lines ot Watches, rise Jewelry, sous 
Buyer Ud Buyer Mated Hoods, Casas ot 
Psarl Handle Deeeert and Fish Eating 
Knlyen nod Forks, Carries seta, ate.

BROOKVILLE AND DRURY'S COVE 
Tears ago, when the place 

knpwn ns Brooltvllle was "the eve 
mile house," travellers by stone be
tween Halifax and St. John gotsome- 

lnd Ranged horses there. 
Drury e Cove is not visible to the rail
way traveller, but It le only five min
ute* walk from Brookvllle в tat ton. 
Once it was a busy industrial centre. 
The remains of the ancient saw mill, 
and of the extensive wharves belong
ing to It, testify to that, 
picnic grounds" the I
house stood, and other . 
former times have passed 
Mr. Cleveland would 
desuetude.

i*I
A big escortaient ot SOUVENIR OOODB

for Tourists

4At 41 Kin* street. 8,

LOCAL NEWS.Henery Eggs, __an ENOUIRBR,
STARTLING NEWS,

(By Special Post.)
ST. JOHN. Aug. llth, 8.30 

To the Editor of the Star:
Sir,—Juet saw three men with lant

erns In their ohlrt sleeves, going 
through King square. Enquiry elicit
ed the Information Attorney General 
Pugaley had started them out In search 
of the Rothesay list forgers. He does- 
at want to be outdone by Chief Clark.

HOOLIGAN.

*4Geo. W. Fowler, It p„ came In on 
the поза train today.

At noon today the thermometer at 
the Star offlce registered 74 degrees.

At the police court today one drunk 
was remanded until Friday.

On "the
so called cookDairy Butter, Cream Fresh ev

ery day, Strawberries, Raspber
ries, Blueberries, 
new vegetables.

residences of 
Into what 

call Innocuous 
,M11 . .. wBut И»е cottages built 
around the base of the hills which 
make a sort of amphitheatre still re
main. epme of them have renewed 
tlwlr youth with the help of fresh

°?i?r rep“lr" and adornment.
Some the addition of a apactoua veran
da has changed from the common 
type of mlllman’s residence to the дат- 
mon type of summer cottage. The llt-

-------------- .------------------- tle school house is a plainer cotta**»
SOMETHING NEW IN CYCLING. The llme r°ck at Drury's Cove Is of 

• au —*—- extra quality, and enough has been În® amusement features se- 1 taken put to make two plcturesaue I
cured by the Exhibition Association I quarries. The one on the east side has I 
for the coming show Is the Cycle Whirl. not been operated for many years The 
This is an outside performance on a I other, after some years’ suspension u I 
track only sixteen feet In diameter at I supplying Mr. Hokes’ kiln, and tte kiln I 
the base and twenty-two feet diame- "ends out & daily consignment to east 
SL«t stands seven feet ern Nova Scotia and pther pla«s
high, and Is banked to an angle of 78 I °nc« more the quarryman breaks nut 
?3®е8;. ^hlif СІГСІІПЯГ this miniature I the rock undermining the cone shaped 

* îjî® bodies of the riders lie par- I cedar and the smiling daisy, the form- 
ll-l with the ground. A race pn such I ep attaining the perfection of form the 

an erection la rather hair-raising; yet I Iatber the perfection of beautv on th*» 
racing take, place, and the rider,’ win «me atone so,,. Once IreatVeS 

Ï? ' .1 rle?n order. as may he judged seea the glow of the kiln fires The 
from the following names: Frank 8°““4 of the cooper’s mallet is heard 
Lawrence, champion quarter mile, jn the land, the schooners with their 
w-estern Canada: Will Greenough. >°ads of kiln wood share toe water 
champion half mile, western States; front with the row boat of the sum 
and George Larsen. Australian cham- mer visitors. Free trade in lime

I "ould be a great thing for Dmrv’.
" * ■ ’ f.°'er These hills would be gold mines

’ Rokea rould burn the water out 
The arbitrators In the claim of Sam- I Sam buTthere 1Ги'м?ЬеИ‘ ■Dno,e 

uel Gault against the city for damages for the summer мм,ог аЇ ,Г°, Г°°ьт 
In connection with the Spruce Lake ha, had to glveuDanumt^ . he 
water extension met yesterday after- to the deserving labTjTfn, °ü"'* 
noon and decided to award Mr Gault I they werp кніі* q . r ^or wbomOf’to’ Thbe„Clty W,“ alSO bay thefts ЙЇЇ, to, toeUl;«rn „u"nd0 'ПаУ’ “« *" 
of the arbitration provided for by the But there are still »hà„.
brin ЛІС ,th/S, 11 18 “hderstood will City families In the" Drury Cov/rm”
Bare* m "were'’‘IpTcltore'tor ЦпГв !"C,Ude Henry Bv^Vt
Mr. Gault andll™. cTbSS to-Iplonet Ег^оГаиГр-ГГ Г 
presented the city. It is understood I and wj*)se families have snpnf P^)ple’
there are still two arbitration claims half a dozen Jasons there nnn«м"16 ______________________ ____
pending in connection with toe Spruce Hunt and Clinton Brown are famn^"
Lake extension, one made by John I to the neighborhood xr, ? I

G.a Abeî/of °Spruc^LakeЄ °№ЄГ ЬУ W‘ “er шҐ? ^^'BASE IBALL m spruce Lake. P"er home since they made the ас- " |5>p llgТШ. сос^т „лтт. .f s

—r, ЬЙЛЙ KSS 'Ni; Екг”гpeople from outside aro too Ly to mHt Dn.rv ?0ne.lh08e w*> "e llv- 
come (n; but still quite an amount of ind yfa? aro Mr го'ь"™' °Г 8ЄС'
Stuff is sent to the market. Eggs have I Manks F’hnÜr^ri ÎÎT" Dtohart» Moore 

late,y and are now Ти. I and M;. Br^sco0mbeng’ *** ^
While Ьи“ТеГгеПтУа,‘„08‘:ГпГй'^пЄа"ті or^Tre 1іЙ 81 BrookvHM.

мй «'St.ï
mg brought in from Ontario A few* tuaMv ^nt’-, Some of -re v„- 
days ago a quantity that was delayed workto- dn РЄ«°Р aV 3r they 8pend their 
a week In transit had to be thrown out William WhJ? 8t* JPhn' other8. »ke 
The lot was valued at one thousand doL | retired from ^„." "так^айу^Л

IhPiF0 ,tUWn to hear the news and meet , ---------------------
Jh ,GET YOUR ”°^s «ADY and your entr.es

John C. Best (tormerly of Sackvllle), І p “У checkers, and when -seen the oth- I ™ FOR THE EXHIBITION.
the condemned murderer who Is now 'r ,day " as making inquiries for Dr -------- -------------------- ----
In the Salem. Mass.. Jail awaiting exe- ‘he superintendent of schools' pnnnn д trim
cution in the week of September 7. has "ho wa« thought to be free to play a’ PROGRAMME OP HORSE
asked Rev. J. M. Melllsh, the minister fe,y Kam,'R during vacation. It 1, only ON Mosmv
who ha, been visiting him. there, logo » fewyarda by toe woodland paths An ,h. Labor Vnlous Tst f,HPTKMBEH
with him lo the electric chair. This I ,t?rolLsh the redars from the rear of «he Krhlbitlon Grounds'1 ïhere'ithèï"wi‘n”n.M p“radc tbe City and pro-
the clergyman has promised. He says I Br°okville houses to the Drury І іЬ,8в.рГ0сеВ8І0п wl11 be 200 mounted teamster»11 ^îfore ,he Granfl
that Best still maintains his calm out- "а‘ег. where the boat, lie to^dy foiîSf Into' »h„втЇ,“г,Г„іС‘*“ 15 ">■ «bîto .ilîTsTre^rerSiod i’„d .JT»6, ïf',n
m=rd* арреаГапсе- and still stoutly I atuthî beach. The water is sufficiently I of wnr- etc., will be put p”sramme of Bporta- Including horse-races, foot-rm?es ‘ tugs- 
malntalns his Innpcence. The recent saJt0 for bathing and there are
visit of his aged father cheered him *°°d beaches within a short pull. On 
greatly. The father Is now in Con- I the wfcple the Brookville people л\Ьозе 
nectlcut visiting a daughter, but will I aeat and attractive houses and grounds 
see his son again before the execution. I ?re not,ced from the passing

bave pleasant surroundings.
THE SUPERNUMERARY FUND. lt n»t surprising than an in- I „ WEDNESDAY, 9 A. M.

*---- I veator ls said to be considering the I <ciase ^i”8 °f Carriage Horses (on the halter)
committee of the Metho- question of building four or five 

nr .haupernumerary fund met In one mcr cottages there to rent , A. Xln
motnî L°°T at Centenapy church this But once at the Cove the summer oace рІ^Г 
Гтт їІмт°Пв th08e ,n attendence folk have greater seclusion N™one 
ritom outside are: Rev. Mr. Evans of comes thither by accident for iVi=

Jlev* Dr- Evans of Hamp- on the road to anywhere else 
ton and Prof. Paisley of Sackvllle. sidents rather 
This committee deals with the invested thelr 
funds and their

25c. and 39c. Pr.Fresh meets,
Wb

Dan Littlejohn and Tom Foley will 
box ten rounds In Halifax tomorrow 
evening. A number ot St. John men 
are going over.

S. Z. DICKSON JMS Sutherland.COUNTRY MARKET. The common council will meet to
morrow afternoon to hear the report 
pf the Joint committee on library mat-COLMAirS MUSTARD !

CORN STARCH ! 
CANNED SALMON !

Above goods just received 
direct from factories.

Opp. Y. M. c. A.
On the third page of today’s star, 

Patterson, corner Charlotte and Duke 
streets, advertises a great clean-up sale 
of ladies’ vests and shirt waists.

A horse was found wandering on 
Brussels street this mprnlng. its own
er, John Bisbara, entered his claim 
later on and obtained the beast.

A pocket book containing some pa
pers, found on Waterloo street some 
time agp, is at the Star offlce awaiting 
the owner.

FOR THE MUSICIAN’S EYE.
We keep full lines of STRINGS 

fittings for small musical instruments.
A lot of specially selected

and various fJAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

Banjos and Mandolins.Coal .After Saturday there will be 
vacant several

rooms at the Chalet. There has 
been a great demand this 
rooms at tills place.

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO'S.,
T.1.1346. Foot of Clarence St.

The ‘Ideal ’ Autoharp, a fine assortment. 
Accordéons in great variety.
Lots of Novelties—attractive and amusing. 
Best qualities and lowest pri

season for

A nice souvenir in a chllds’ set, com
prising a cup, saucer and plate, stamp
ed St, John, N. B.. 1902. Only 10 cents 
a set at McLean’s Department Store 
565 Main street.

MR. GAULT GETS $1,750.

CCS.
St. Peter’s and Holy Trinity church 

picnic in aid of the orphans, postponed 
from yesterday onDURING THE WARM 

WEATHER
A Supply of HEAVY SOFT WOOD 
makes very satisfactory fuel for 
your kitchen and does’ not heat 
up your house. Better try a load. 
It is cut up ready for your stove 
and is only 81.25 per load deliv
ered.

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,
7 Market Square.

.. account of the
weather, will be held on St. Peter’s 
church grounds this evening. The 
Artillery band will be In attendance.

In a half column article this morn
ing the Telegraph unmercifully pokes 
fun at E. H. Mac Alpine tor the Bos
ton interview in which he was styled 
by the Herald reporter the “Hon.” Mr. 
McAlpine. What’s the trouble between 
the Telegraph and Bro. Mac Alpine? Play Ball,J. 8. FROST, 'ІСГ RECENT DEATHS.

The death occurred at Fredericton 
Tuesday evening of Janet, widow of 
the late Wesley Roes, in the 83rd year 
of her age. She ls survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Helen Rossborough, 
who resided with her. and pne sister, 
Mrs. Nesbit of Fredericton.

The death occurred at Fredericton, 
Tuesday night, of Jennie, wife of Dan- 
iel Elliott, a well known citisen. A 
husband and one child survive. The 
deceased was a daughter of the 
John McGivney of Nashwaak and was 
twice married, her first husband being 
the late Edward Quinn, for some time 
proprietor of the Lome Hotel, Freder
icton. She was 36 years of age.

Mrs. M. A. Ebbett. widow pf the late 
Joseph Ebbett, оГ Gagetown, died Tues
day evening.

іBut before getting 
outfit call and 
large line and get 
prices, we can interest 
you.

!£t> your 
see ourWe are selling NUT HARD COAL at 

$7.50 Per Ton. Price for immediate 
cash orders only.

J©
our

I
GIRBON & CO’S.,

(Near N. Wharf), в 1-2 Charlotte 8L

SMYTHE V8TREET

KEE A BURCESS, Sporting Goods,
106 UNION STREET,

Near Opera House,WOMEN St. John, N. B.

Want a clear, healthy 
plexion. Pure blood makes

BEST, THE MURDERER.c un

it

TURKISH BATHS POOR FISHING. SHOW :
This has beenmake purejblood.

Ladles’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Union, Corner Hazen Avenue.

,. . . A very had week (hr
the fishermen. The first consignment 
of fresh fish was received at the local 
market today. Reports from Nova 
Scotia say that few cod and haddock 
have been caught and generally the 
returns have been very light. The 
quotations are: Cod and haddock, four 
cents a pound; halibut, twelve 
salmon, eighteen to twenty-five 
Pickerel, six cents;

1st.

TUESDAY 9AM

TUESDAY 8 P. M
und8'Dg °f Carrlage Horses In harness (Class

JOHN RUBINS,
-CUSTOM TAILOR— 

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
63 Germain Street.

Shires (9). Clydesdales (10). x

trains, I gro 6) open to all Carriage HorsesMn(t, . J mackerel, fifteen 
rente h; and shad’ fifteea to thirty

(Class 4) and Standard BredThe general Horses
(listFUSILIERS’ INSPECTION.

The annual Inspection of the 62nd 
Fusiliers took place this afternoon at 
the Barracks square. Lieut. . 
don was the inspecting officer, 
be dined by the officers 
Club this evening.

Nineteen members of toe 62nd 
«Î2>l.md by Manchester, Robertson 
and Allison, and were given the after
noon off by the firm to attend the in- 
spection.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
$^W»h Park—2 24 Class, trot and

THURSDA Y 9 A M
=>’ poacher.4,C8r.d6,N.dfdnep„?1J?b,8h1b5;Cd’ <C,a” =>’ H.=kr.ey,

pace, purse $250 ; 2.28 Class,COLLECTING MONEY. trot and

nntCol. Gor- 
He will 

at the Union
Armenian Priests Doing a Good 

Business in. This Province.
(Clas-

------- pride themselves on
from toT,HVTl0n-4lty and freedom 
unnyrldly and simple” vto ’clwTo lia!
Ô;rtoa.nc,tyhUtT°m.t toc™ ,he dlBtractlone 

season or two ago In 
by one of them, 
vite began:

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
pure' SX Гпгк-"4І) C|M«. 'rot and pace, purse $200: Free-for-all, trot and рас-management.

time the Turks dr<4> down on 
the Armenians and slaughter 
thousand of them, there will be a 
ber of people around St. 
throughout the province

v FRIDAY, 9 A. M.
Draught Competition (Class 14) Horae-shoeing
„ , FRIDAY. 3 P. M.

THE ALERTS’ NEW MAN.

W. W. Talnter. of Blxfleld. 
been secured by the Alerts 
commendation of Lovekin 
er ie six feet high and

Competition.
was set forth a 

an alleged poem 
The Song pf the Co-

num- 
John and

_____ who will
strongly sympathize with the forces of 
the Sultan. Some may even be hard 
hearted enough to wish them 
perous career of devastation.

Lately a couple of strangers from the 
east. In clerical robes, have been solic
iting money for the 
Nestorlan.

on the re- 
Mr. Talnt-

« - ----- weighs 200
pounds. He will pitch for the Alerts 
m Saturday’s game, and when not in 
the box will hold down third base. He 
la said to be

igo horses, owned in the C 
1 parade of all prlze-wlm.

of ordinary fees close August 18th. 
R- H. EMERSON. Acting President.A NEW ORNAMENT.

adornments of Kinc square ‘his morning was a beef heal 
with horns attached, it formed a 
дапгее of great enjoyment the com! 
pany of dogs that take their reerea 
torn on the square, and the kind heart- 
ed wprkmen ran their lawn 
around but did not disturb 
which was very considerate.

Who heeds the rise and toll of stocks, 
Or cares It freights 

Behind our barricade of rocks 
v\ e scorn the traffic pf the

w. W. HUBBARD, Mgr and SetOne of the
go up or down ; THE EXHIBITION.

The Question of Housing the Visitors 
Must be Dealt With at Once-.

CORONATION MEDALS.Tr , a very clever player,
lie is twenty years old and a col- 

ege boy. Not only Is he a good pitch
er and third baseman, hut a hard hit
ter. The Alerts’ management believe 
be will be a good addition to the 
strength pf the team.

The nedals which the king pn T i- 
<..iy presented to the colonial pren ra 
hn v portraits of the king and c en, 
on one ? і de. On the other side wa the 
simple monogram R. E. R. VII. md 
date June 26, 1902. The membe of 
the Canada coronatipn contingen .ere 
also presented with coronation i lals. 
Members of the contingent whi Aent 
over for June 26th and returned home 
will not receive medals.

objects of the 
They had credentials in 

abundjuice, commencing with one from 
the Bishop of the Chaldean diocese, 
other commendatory papers from the 
Bishop of Durham and Episcopal 
clergymen in New York and Montreal 
Were attached. Some weeks ago they 
called on the people of this city and 
were fairly successful. They expressed 
a desire to see Bishop Kingdon, but eo 
far as known received no official en
dorsement from him. From Canon 
Richardson they received a contribution 
•nd that appears on the paper of four 
of them. Twice they called On Rev. 
John de Soyres, the second time after 
two of them had received the commun- 
lroin St. John’s church- Two attended 
service at the Riverside church last 
Sunday and two attended Trinity and 
partook of the communion.

The Chatham World has this to say 
of some of the party:

Two Armenian fakirs, professional 
bèggars dressed In clerical style, who 
iwere ran oat of Woodstock last Friday 
by the police at the Instance of Mayor 
Belyea, atrnck Ludlow Tuesday even
ing and appeared In Chatham on 
Thursday. They are begging merely 
for what money there Is In It—for 
themselves. They tell different stories 
and are evidently fraude. They cap
ture a soft-hearted clergyman or two 
in each place, and then go out and prey 
upon their congregations. If they are 
atUl here they should he run in as

But the Cove dwellers are not whollv 
oblivious the doing. toe worid
tton whîch m„C,0h0natl0n Ce,ebra- I The s‘ar observed on Mpnday that 
than toe one at sT.UJohn"°r' ”,С"ІПК I,he Providing

*mowers all 
the head,

accommoda-
Itlon for the visitors to the exhlbltlpn 
I would now be a very live one, and an 
enquiry made confirms the statement 

pvp.i w «w - — very strongly,of the I ci pn’J"era<’n’J;l*h aecretary I must grapple with the problem at 
Mias I l«ie 4- і t ™ ,0day’ I once. The exhibition will take place

icton yestoidal mn™!UrK.Iett Freder- durlnK th‘ height of the returning 
to spend two weJks with SL ,*■ John ‘““1*“ aeaaon, and the hotels will he 

Міч William fph friends- I filled. One hotel the other evening,
la“lsitl™ h“,a?h“PJoh’ ,Ban«oi. turned away over forty people, whom 
St. John. Г îather’ John Sleeth, in I R could not accommodate. Manager 

Mr atirl лтгя phon тч »» Hubbard has been informed by one ho-
ed from Hm ion Me,rrllt «tart- tel that they cannot undertake to re-
through tfc Sirn n‘y,'°r a trip serve a single room for exhibition vis- 
~ bL“ar!tlnl? Provinces. They Itore. The latter must simply take 
the rif? ' 8 * Fredericton, taking their chances in the tourist rush 
toe river boat to St. John, thence by Doubtless all 
boat across the Bay of Fundy to Nora 
Scotia: they will visit Halifax 
Dartmouth, and probably

aroowf I ^'*le Exhibition Association have op-
»n Тліїїоп Calais, and Miss | enéd a bureau and ask that all citizens

can take boarders or let rooms 
communicate 

arrange-
то- j ments may be made. In Winnipeg the 

city council had a committee to look 
after this work, and the mayor and

A CLEVER DOG.MR. TARTE INVITED.

the' President oflnvlf5 u °î Association, yesterday 
and геГ’ Tarte to be Present
the the ceremony of opening
the exhibition on the evening of Sat
urday, Aug. зо. if. Mr. Tarte 
range to be In St. John 
he will accept.

CONFIRMATION AT 
LAGS.

HJ^-Lertishlp -iïsVp Casey arrived
Jn^ er. ?a ttpon the 'rain from St 
John yesterday morning and waa met 
at the depot by Rev. Fathers Srnev 
and Ryan. Accompanied by the nrlests 
hie lordship drove to French Villa 
hold confirmation service.

PERSONAL.
One of the men working 

curb on Princess
on the new Indeed, the 'citizens

. - street has a very
Clever dog. Whenever the noon or five 
o clock bells ring he rouses himself 
from his peaceful slumbers and barks 
furiously till the 
dog ought to draw

MARINE! MATTERS.

A cable frpm London dated Aug. llth 
says: Steamer Tanagra, Capt. Abbott, 
from Java for Delaware Breakwater, 
arrived at Port Said Aug. 9, with ma
chinery out of order. She is repairing 
In the harbor.

The discharge of cargo from ship 
Charles 8. Whitney, from Ilolto for BL 
Helena, which put Into Port Elizabeth 
In distress (before reported), has been 
stopped. About 660 tone have been 
taken out, showing very slight dam
age. Repairs will now proceed.

men quit work. This 
„ . a man’s pay. He
never barks when It’s time to 
to work. /

can ar- 
on that date

FRENCH VIL- CAR OFF THB TRACK.

toS ІоЕЇЇ^""’~ aC the hotels feel about the 
same way and tbe question of sleeping 

and I accommodation is therefore 
return by I pressing one.ЩШШі

over here until the afternpon train.
ge to

ernoon at the home of the bride’s 
then, at Parrsboro.
daugMer^f0 WMRoberf ̂ av01?’ Ma*î ’ I “‘‘e "u,Bl a,,u toe mayor and
of tîï, r,tv ї'иШпЇ **yL.to™er'y c,ly councl1 of et* Jphn should heartily

1 co-operate with the association. It 
петег do for St. John to attract

еЛ^ГГи^.БГ^„‘Г,’гіьр )S=E&3V2SLB. ЇЇ
as a traveller for that arm this

A SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.THE DOHERTY FAMILY. A HAMPTON WEDDING.
chnivi0’.10? tbia evening In Bt. Paul's 
,h rLh’ fr^eeld», Hampton, Rev. H.

' nctor ot «'• Oeorge, and 
'°™ . ГШЄ at Hampton, will be 

marriage with Miss Alice 
wedderburn, daughter of Judge Wed-
manv.bride and groom have 
X w S?? throughput the province, 
Who Will Join In good Wishes 
happiness.

tie exhibition
aft- I with them at once so that (Fredericton Gleaner, Wednesday.) 

Maurice Patton, nephew of Judge 
Ritchie, of St. John, who while visiting 
here was taken ill with appendicitis* 
was operated upon on Sunday by Dr. 
VanWart.

(Fredericton Herald.)
Joseph Dpherty, the father 

Doherty, HRPBH of Willie

as§s*sss
SîaS ~^oVnf ÎMyUt^a0ra^ree"P,dWhen

of this city. Is visiting her grand-par- | 
enta. Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McAvlty. Vic- will 
torla street.

The operation was гагу
successful and Mr. Patton Is making 
satisfactory progress toward recoTpresent outlook ls that unless the citl- 

will happen.

for their ____ LeBaron McBeath and Mrs. Me.
respond promptly that very thing of Boston are on a visit to reiativ 

this city.
ing.
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